Herman Miller
Materials

Eames Lounge & Ottoman

**Seat, Back & Armpads**
Price Category 9
- Leather
  - 11 Colors

Price Category 10
- Bristol Leather
  - 42 Colors
  - Geiger Textiles

Price Category 11
- MCL Leather
  - 10 Colors
- Tenera Leather
  - 13 Colors
  - Geiger Textiles

Price Category L
- Mohair Supreme Lupine / ZMS18
  - Maharam
- Mohair Supreme Slate / ZMS06
  - Maharam
- Mohair Supreme Armory / ZMS29
  - Maharam
- Mohair Supreme Peat / ZMS12
  - Maharam
- Mohair Supreme Rich Chocolate / ZM07
  - Maharam

**Outer Shell**
Wood & Veneer
- Oiled Santos Palisander
  - SQ
- Oiled Walnut
  - SQ
- Santos Palisander
  - 9N
- Walnut
  - OU

**Base & Frame**
Finish/Trim
- Black Enameled Polished Aluminum